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Sub: ImrP( ation oI a rfholly Ovned Suh6idiery ComPdy - Intimation nnder
Regulation 30 of SEBI Gisthg Obligatiore anJ Dis.lGue Requnm€nt3) Regulation

'mis is !o inf()m you thnt Pitti Rail aid Engineding Componcnts Limired has b€a ircrPoiated
as a wholly oMed flb3diary o, rhe comFny on Odober t 2020. The delails 6 leqlired under
Regulation 30 oI SEBI (I-isting Obligatioro dd DielGW Requnemnb) Regrnation 2015 ftad
,iEr SEBI cftdar No CIR/CFD/CMD/4/2015 dated septmber 9, 2015 are Siven as Amexure

this is lor yo$ iruorefDn and returds.
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Nme oI tle tarSet entity, details in bi.f sucn Pini Rail ard EngineEins componfirs Limited
CIN: lr2El@Iq2020PLC1!k524

Arthorized Capiial - I 10 hlns

TlE initiar rub6.aiption eing mde llon the
C@p y is a s htns at fae varue.

lY* to colmetue CrpeBtionl

Whethei the a.quirition wonld fall within
rlated rxrr, harorhon(s) o.l wnether the
pruots/ promotd 81oup/ sroup
smpdies haYe dy intere in ihe 6tity
being acquned? ll y6, mt{re o, inlerest and
details thereol ar\d wheihd tlr sane is done

Pitri Rail and Engineding Cmpments Limited
ir itudporated as a wlloly Owned Subsidiary
of Piti Enginering Limited.

'Ihe PmtuieB ShIi Shand B Pifri d Shri
Alstny S Pifri de also Die!)is in ?itti Rail dd
Enginqi1lli comAhdrs Limiied.

Industry to whi.h the entit/ tring acquird

Pilti Rail and Engituering Componenh Limited
will inhr alia engage in mnulacture of
engineering .mPonents by nsinS muliiple
vertical integEted prcess lile ligh pre$ur
nodding Sreen sand Ioundry, fab,icatior sheet
netal pr6sin& stmdn& tu.hinins and
combimtion ol one or more sui processes to
fom an ambly or sub.Gsembly for supply ro
oEMs parhonab to mobaiv donain.

Obists 6d eik o, acquisition (induding
but not limiied to, dirdGlE oI reaffi fo,
equisitim o, target mtity, ,i its b$itus is
outside tt€ mah line of bBine$ of Or listed

Pitti Rail ail Enginering Cmpoents Limiied
is itrorporated as a wholy omed Subsidiary
Comp y Ior .dryinA out business ol
nmufacturz mAllEring prodncb/

Bdel deians ol any govermmhr or
rqnlatory apprcvals requned lor ile
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@siderat on or snare swap and details ol Subs.ription by the Compan, 1001, along xith
individual sub$rihr bein8 noninee ol dE

cort ol acquisitid d or price at which rIE I t00,000/ (s0r00 Eqdty Sh.re6 oI Rs. 10/-

i) leEentage of shaEholdhg / conhol
acquired md / d number of 3h.G..quied. Piiti Rail and xnsilrgins componmh LnniEd

isinorpcated a wholy owd subsididy of
ihe Compatry with an i.jtial sut6ftipti6 ol I
5,m,0m/- (50,000 Equiq' StE6 oI Rs. r0l

i) Bdelbackgroffd.tD!t the entity a.quircd in
telm of prcducb/line of busire a.qune4
.late oI iNorporatio, history or last 3 yeas
tumover .ouhy in whi.h the rqundd
66ty hd pres{ce dd any otner signilimt

Pini Rail and Engineerin8 Conponenb Limited
]s in orporated in India on Ocrober 5, 2020 and
i6 yet to comence its busituss operatioE


